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THAMNOPHIS PROXIMUS
MAP. The solid circles mark type localities; open circles
indicateotherrecords.Stars indicatefossil records.Areas of
intergradationareshaded.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnameproximusis Latin, mean-
ing nearestor next. The subspecific namesare derivedas
follows: oraTius, from the Latin oraTius, of the coast;
rubTilineatus,from the Latin ruber, red, and the Latin
lineatus, marked with lines; diabolicus, from the Greek
diabolikos,devilish,an allusionto the forked patternof the
parietalspotsand to the aridity of the region inhabitedby
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The most recent taxonomicre-
visionwasthatby Rossman(1963),who alsoreviewedhabitat
and food preferences,reproduction,and parasites. Cope
(1892),Brown (1904),andRuthven(1908)provideddiagrams
of possible phylogeneticposition. Fouquette (1954) has
examinedfood preferencesin somedetail,and Tinkle (1957)











• FOSSILRECORD.Holman has reportedthis speciesfrom
the Pleistoceneof Foard Co., Texas (1962), Denton Co.,
Texas (1963),Llano Co., Texas (1966),Lubbock Co., Texas
(1969), and St. Louis, Missouri (1965). There also are
Pleistocenerecords from Kendall Co., Texas (Hill, 19(6),
and Meade Co., Kansas (Brattstrom,1967). The latter is
cited as Thamnophissp., near sauTitus,but geographiccon-
siderationssuggestproximus.Holman'suseof sauTitusin his
earlier papers (1962,1963) reflectedthe nomenclaturethen
current. Rossman (1962) demonstratedthat proximus is a




on westside of Missouri River, 3 miles abovethe mouth
of Boyers River." Restatedas "approximately3 miles
ENE Fort Calhoun, WashingtonCounty, Nebraska" by
Rossman (1963:109). According to Smith and Taylor
(1945:166),theholotypeis lost. It probablywasdeposited
in the Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia,althoughthis is not
a certainty(H. M. Smith,personalcommunication).
Tropidonatusproximus: Boie, 1827:535.
Eutainia Faireyi Baird and Girard, 1853:25.Type-locality,
"Prairie Mer Rouge,La." Restatedas"Prairie Mer Rouge,
MorehouseParish, Louisiana" by Schmidt (1953:173).
Holotype,U. S. Nat!. Mus. 752,adult femalecollectedby
Jas. Fairie (examinedby author). Cochran (1961:181)
statedthatthis specimenis a "cotype,"theotherspecimens





Eutaenia rutiloTis Cope, 1885:338.Type-locality,"Cozumel
Island,Yucatan [now QuintanaRoo], Mexico,"according
to Cochran(1961:183).Holotype,U. S. Nat!. Mus. 13906,
adult femalecollectedby party from U. S. Fish Com·






• CONTENT. Six subspeciesare recognized: proximus,
oraTius,rubTilineatus,diabolicus, rutiloTis,and alpinus.
• DEFINITION.A large, long-tailedmemberof the genus
Thamnophischaracterizedby: 19-19-17dorsalscalerows; a
single preocular; typically 8 supralabials,the 4th and 5th
enteringthe orbit; 141to 181ventrals;82to 131subcaudals;
lateralstripeon dorsalscalerows3 and4, at leastanteriorly;
labialsandventralswithoutblackmarkings;darkventrolateral
stripe absentor narrow in most populations;parietal spots
fused, brightly colored,and usually large; hemipenisshort,
usually extendingto the seventhor eighth subcaudalwhen
inverted;teethnumerous,averagingabout30 to eachmaxilla,




tion, and hemipenes,including the individual, geographic,
sexual,and ontogeneticvariationof each,whereapplicable.
He also furnisheddescriptionsof all six subspecies.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Drawingsof the headappearin Schmidt
and Davis (1941)and Rossman(1963). Coloredillustrations
of T. p. rubTilineatus(Conant, 1958) and T. p. diabolicus
(Stebbins,1966)havebeenpublished,as well as photographs
of T. p. rubTilineatus(Gloyd,1935),T. p. diabolicus(Wright
andWright, 1957),and T. p. proximus(Smith,1961;Ander-
son,1965).
• DISTRIBUTION.From southernWisconsin, Indiana, and
the MississippiValley westwardthroughthe Great Plains to
southeasternColoradoand easternNew Mexico, and south-
ward througheasternMexicoto centralCostaRica. It occurs
on the Pacific coastof Mexico from the vicinityof Acapulco,
Guerrero,to the Isthmusof Tehuantepecin Oaxaca (Liner
andDundee,1969).
this race; rutilons from the Latin rutilo, to be red, and the




Eutainia Faireyi Baird & Girard. See speciesaccount.
Tropidonotus saunea var. Faireyi: Dumeril, Bibron &
Dumeril,1854:585.[by implication]
Tropidonotussaunta var. proxima: Jan, 1863:70.
Eutainiasauntavar.jaireyi: H. Garman,1892:264.
Eutainiasauritavar.proxima: H. Garman.1892:264.





Thamnophissirtalis proximus: Klauber, 1948:9. (See Re-
marksin T. sauntusaccount)
Thamnophisproximusproximus:Rossman,1963:131.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof Thamnophisproximuschar-
acterizedby a black dorsum,a narroworangevertebralstripe,
anda lackof a darkventrolateralstripe.
2. ThamnophisproximusorariusRossman
Thamnophisproximus oranus Rossman, 1963:132. Type-
locality, "Waggaman,Jefferson Parish, Louisiana."Holo-
type,TulaneUniv. 11764,adultfemalecollectedby Horace
Whittenon28February1950.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof Thamnophisproximuschar-






County, Texas." Holotype,Univ. Florida 12188.3,adult
malecollectedby M. J. Fouquette,Jr., andD. A. Rossman
on26June 1960.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof Thamnophisproximuschar-
acterizedby an olive-brownto olive-graydorsum,a bright red




locality,"Rio Nadadores,8 milesW Nadadores,Coahuila,
Mexico." Holotype,Univ. Florida 12210,adult femalecol-
lectedby RogerConanton26June 1960.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof Thamnophisproximuschar-
acterizedby an olive-grayto olive-browndorsum,an orange
vertebralstripe,a narrowdarkventrolateralstripe,andfrequent
reductionin the width of the lateral stripe on the posterior








• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof Thamnophisproximuschar-





Thamnophisproximus alpinus Rossman, 1963:140. Type-
locality, "San Cristobal Las Casas, Chiapas, Mexico."
Holotype,Univ. Florida 12216,adult male collectedby
M. J. Fouquette,Jr., andD. A. Rossmanon 1 August1960.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof Thamnophisproximuschar-
acterizedby a dark brown dorsum,a gold vertebralstripe,
yellow-orangelabials, a narrowlateral stripe, chevron-shaped




require precisedefinition. Fresh specimensfrom the lower
Rio Grandevalleysuggestthat the SouthTexas-Tamaulipas
populationis morecloselyrelatedto T. p. diabolicusthan to
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